Consumption of precursors of N-nitroso compounds and human gastric cancer.
It has been hypothesized that dietary nitrate and nitrite are converted in the stomach to nitrous acid, which reacts with secondary amines and amides to form nitrosamines and nitrosamides, compounds frequently demonstrated to be carcinogenic in animals, and that vitamins C and E inhibit N-nitroso product formation by chemically reducing nitrous acid. This hypothesis and others were tested in a case-control study (controls were individually matched by age, sex and area of residence), utilizing a standardized, quantitative, dietary history questionnaire interview. Daily nutrient consumption values were calculated from interview responses, and continuous conditional logistic regression was used for the data analysis. Significant findings are as follows: (1) Average daily consumption of nitrite, chocolate and carbohydrate was associated with increasing trends in risk. (2) While citrus fruit intake appeared to be somewhat protective, any protective effect of vitamin C intake was less apparent, and of vitamin E, not at all apparent. (3) Consumption of dietary fibre was negatively associated with gastric cancer risk. These findings appear to implicate a number of dietary components, including nitrite consumption, in the genesis of gastric cancer in humans.